George V. Bernard
September 3, 1924 - December 7, 2019

George Vincent Bernard died on December 7, 2019 in Staunton, Virginia.
He was predeceased in 2009 by his beloved wife of 58 years, Anne Faw Bernard and his
parents George Alexander Bernard and Rose Kolda Bernard.
Surviving to cherish his memory are his daughters, Katherine Bernard Furr (Jackson) and
Susan Faw Bernard, granddaughter Diana Bernard Furr and great grandson Alexander
Jackson Furr.
Mr. Bernard was born on September 3, 1924 in Cleveland, Ohio. He enlisted in the United
States Coast Guard and served in World War II and The Korean Conflict. He continued in
the Reserves after active duty.
Mr. Bernard graduated from Lynchburg College with a degree in business administration.
He completed graduate studies at The George Washington University in Washington, D.C.
and George Mason University in Fairfax, Virginia.
He began his teaching career as a high school government teacher and track coach in
Falls Church, Virginia.
Following his teaching career he was an elementary school principal in Fairfax County. It
was there he met his future wife of 58 years, Anne Wiley Faw at a faculty meeting.
Mr. Bernard was recruited into the publishing industry by Scott Foresman & Company. He
directed operations in Virginia and was later appointed Director of Federal Relations. His
responsibilities included lobbying on Capitol Hill for education and publishing initiatives.
Coming from a musical family in Cleveland, he was a professional trumpet player from the
time he was in high school throughout much of his life. He played in a Big Band, The
Vagabonds and The United States Coast Guard Service Band.

He served as a vestryman, an usher, a Sunday School teacher and occasionally played
trumpet for Trinity Episcopal Church services and weddings. He was a member of The
Rotary Club of Staunton since the early 1960’s, The Forum Club and The National Press
Club in Washington D.C.
The family would like to thank the nursing staff at The Legacy, BrightView and Hospice of
the Shenandoah for their care. They also thank private caregivers Rolando, Charrita,
Ebony and Reba.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made to The University of Lynchburg, Trinity Episcopal
Church or a charity of your choice.
The burial will be private.
A memorial service will be conducted at 2 p.m. on Saturday, February 1, 2020 at Trinity
Episcopal Church in Staunton.
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Trinity Episcopal Church
214 West Beverley Street, Staunton, VA, US

Comments

“

Susan, I always remember your Dad so very dressed up!! He always looked so nice
whenever I would see him at The Legacy!! He was always such a Very kind and nice
man and so very friendly!!! Your Dad was a Principal like my Dad!! It was great what
your Dad did on Capitol Hill!!! It was great your Dad played trumpet for The Coast
Guard Band and The Vagabonds!!!
My deepest sympathy to you, Kathy and the rest of your family in your time of
sorrow!!!I
Sincerely,
Christie Null
A Resident at The Legacy

Christie Null - February 17 at 12:02 PM

“

Susan & Kathy - I'm just now seeing this. I'm SO sorry about your Dad's passing. I
remember him so fondly! His humor - he made Mom laugh! And his trumpet playing
in church was amazing. John & Bill & I are sending lots of love to you both as we
remember our sweet parents.
Susan - please contact me if you want at vabertholet@gmail.com I do come to
Staunton every so often from Richmond and would love to see you. I'm sorry I wasn't
there at church on Saturday.
Love to you both - Virginia "Ginny Munce" Bertholet

Ginny Munce - February 03 at 04:52 PM

“

For the short time I knew George he was a very sweet man! I am so glad I was able
to take care of him for the time I did! All my love to the family

Samantha Stinespring - December 17, 2019 at 09:06 AM

“

Sam, thank you for your kindness and compassion in taking care of my father. I miss him
so much already. Susan B
Susan F. Bernard - December 18, 2019 at 12:28 AM

“

George was very nice to talk with. He was always kind to my wife Irene, who was a
teacher. George first visited our clock shop more than 30 years ago and would
always stop in to say hello. Sorry for your loss.
Dean Sarnelle

Dean Sarnelle - December 16, 2019 at 09:36 AM

“

Thank you so much for your kind words and for remembering my father. He was an officer
and a gentleman....a wonderful family man. Susan Bernard
Susan F. Bernard - December 18, 2019 at 12:27 AM

“

Dear Susan and family, I'm so sorry for your great loss. Jim's parents enjoyed getting
to know him at Legacy and I had occasion to have lunch with him once or twice.
What a sweet man. I know the last few years have been difficult. Please know you
are in our thoughts and prayers. Diane (Quick) Flower.

Diane Flowrt - December 13, 2019 at 07:44 AM

“

Thank you Diane. I appreciate your prayers. Susan
Susan F. Bernard - December 18, 2019 at 12:29 AM

